
How to Buy THETA and TFUEL Tokens

Swap platforms:

https://simpleswap.io (Theta & Theta Fuel)

https://stealthex.io (Theta & Theta Fuel)

https://changeangel.io (Theta & Theta Fuel)

Exchange:

https://www.kucoin.com (Theta & Theta fuel)

Hardware wallets:

https://trezor.io or https://www.ledger.com

THETA Wallet:

https://wallet.thetatoken.org/unlock/keystore-file

—————————————————————

Buying Theta Using Coinbase, Simpleswap and Trezor:

Welcome to an Easy Crypto School tutorial on how to purchase THETA and or TFUEL

Tokens. The cryptocurrencies THETA and TFUEL are altcoins, so they require a few extra

steps in order to buy and safely store.

Sense Coinbase does not support THETA or TFUEL Tokens, you will start off by

purchasing Bitcoin. Then you will send your Bitcoin to a swap platform that sells THETA or

TFUEL. Afterwards the swap platform will send your Cryptocurrencies to your THETA

Wallet, where it will ultimately be stored.

1. login to your Coinbase account and click Buy/Sell.

1.1. Make sure the BUY option is selected and then select Bitcoin as the coin you

would like to buy.

1.2. Then insert the dollar amount you would like to purchase.

1.3. Click Preview buy > Buy now.

https://simpleswap.io
https://stealthex.io
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https://www.kucoin.com
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2. Once your Bitcoin appears in your portfolio, determine the amount of Bitcoin you

would like to swap.

2.1. Go to the swap platform in which you plan to use.

2.1.1. IMPORTANT: I recommend using the platforms Simple swap,

StelthEX, Changeangle or Godex to buy THETA and or TFUEL. If you

are more advanced and or more familiar with exchanges, use Kucoin to

buy your Theta/Tfuel.

3. Once you are on your preferred swap platform, type the amount of Bitcoin you

would like to swap into the box provided.

3.1. Select THETA or TFUEL as the coin you would like to swap your Bitcoin for.

3.2. When you are finished click start exchange.

4. In order to complete this transaction, you’ll need to enter the THETA or TFUEL

recipient address.

4.1. To find this address, plug your hardware wallet into your computer and login

to either your Trezor or Ledger device.

4.2. You will now need to create a new Trezor or Ledger wallet.

4.2.1. To create a new Ledger/Trezor wallet that can hold THETA and/or

TFUEL tokens, Go to Theta web wallet and simply make a new THETA

address by click Create wallet.

5. Once you create a new THETA address via Ledger or Trezor, send your THETA or

TFUEL tokens there.

5.1. To access your tokens follow the steps bellow:

1.  Go to Theta web wallet and clicking “Hardware”
2. Choose your hardware wallet (Ledger or Trezor)
3. For Ledger: Make sure the Ethereum app is open on your hardware wallet.
4. Select your address that you plan to store your THETA and/or TFUEL
tokens on, then click “Access My Wallet”
5. Your wallet has now been unlocked, and you can send/receive
THETA/TFUEL tokens on the Theta mainnet blockchain.

6. Now that your THETA Wallet is set up, click receive > copy your public address.

https://wallet.thetatoken.org/unlock/cold-wallet
https://wallet.thetatoken.org/unlock/cold-wallet


6.1. Go to the swap platform you intend to use and past the address into the

recipient address box.

6.2. Copy your new address and return back to Coinbase.

6.3. Click Send/Receive and past the new address into the box labeled “to.”

6.4. Make sure to insert the same BTC amount you told the swap platform.

6.5. You can then click continue and confirm your purchase.

7. Coinbase may ask for a Driver's license and face photo to verify your purchase.

7.1. To do so, click home > Bitcoin(view assets) > Wallet > select you pending

Bitcoin Transaction > Accelerate withdrawal with photo ID.

8. Once your photo ID is verified your Bitcoin will be swamped for THETA or TFUEL.

After 15-45 minutes, your transaction will be completed and your THETA and or

TFUEL will be sent to your THETA Wallet.


